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C. M. Functus. Editor and Propiletur.

SulM.'rlptioii rules one your.
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Advertising rates given uikiii application
Adilttt all communications hihI make ull

remittances to V. M. I'unston, Flagstaff,
Arlrntia.

Entered ut tho Flagstaff post office as
mutter.

I'lIUUSDAY, OCTOUEtt 22, 1891.

Thk Graham County Uulletiu
inning a daily during court week.

" Thk President has issued a procla-
mation reserving from entry and set-

tlement tho tracts of timber land in the
state of Colorado known ns tho Whtyo
river plateau.

I.v his report Governor Steele, of
Oklahoma, favors the opening of tho
Cherokeo lands, and urgently recom-

mends a different mode than that used
recently m opening town sites to
bcttlcuicnt.

We would suggest that Hon. Thos.
G. Norris give our citizens a talk on
tho Constitution for tho new State of
Arizona. Ho helped make tho consti-
tution, and possesses information in
regard to it that people would bo glad
to know.

General Miles, in his annual re-

port, recommends that the National
Guard of the country bo mobilized or
assembled at tho World's Columbian
Exposition in 1898, and that Cougress
be requested to inako au appropriation
to pay tho cost of transportation.

An official dispatch from Urazil
denies that there is any truth in tho
alarming reports circulated concerning
the condition of the country, and as-

serts that, on the contrary, perfect
onler prevails everywhere, and that
the economical situation was never
better.

An Ohio woman who was a careful
housekeeper eloped with tho hired man.
Uefore sho had gone far she remem
bered that sho had left a batch of
bread in the oven. She went back and
stayed to eat it, and it was so good
that she changed her mind about the

'elopement.

The storms in England and off the
coast' of Great Britain have been un-

usually severe and have done great
damage this season. Nearly every
year there aro heavy blows, but there
have been none recently so destructive
as that which has accompanied tho
opening of the winter months this year.

Up In Alaska the white man evidently
believes that tho earth belongs to him
at least that part of it which is under
the Arctic circle. Thus the revenge
taken by a party of white men at Point
Barrow on an Indian who killed the
kidnapper of his squaw was entirely
without justification, and it is to bo
hoped that those who took part in tho
cruel murder will be punished. It is
such acts as these which have caused
bad blood between the two races.

Two Chinese lepers were recently
shipped from New York to Vancouver,
in bond, and from there to bo sent to
China. They were shipped back by
tho municipal authorities at Vancouver,
but they were stopped at Swift Cur-

rent, N. W. T., and returned to Van-

couver on tho ground that they were
shipped in bond, and that tho bond was
broken unwarrantably by the Canadian
authorities. The Mayor of Vancouver
will not permit them to he brought
into the city, and has placed them
under guard outside.

The new Cleveland baby is getting
plenty of notice, but all tho comments
of the press seem to be gootl humored
and kindly. Mr. Cleveland is a public
man of whom tho country for many
reasons has a right to bo proud, and
the achent of his heiress is an event of
almost general interest. Tho kind
messages and congratulations showered
on Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland come from
a hearty, kindly feeling of interest in
them and their little one, and the

are in no way behind tho
Democrats in tho honesty of their good
wishes.

Otiu local authorities aro to bo con-

gratulated upon tho methods taken by
them to rid Flagstaff of tho tramp
nuisance. Heretofore when these

gentiy were taken into custody, charges
of petty larceny or something similar
were entered against them. Their
lines they never paid, and tho county
was put to the expense of feeding and
taking earo of them at a dead loss.

During tho past week those who were
arrested for pilfering or showing no

visible means of support were taken
into court and charged with vagrancy

upon which charge, in ease of con-

viction, tho prisoner can bo enrolled
in tho chain gang and compelled to do

tlutv on the public highways. As the
tramp is adverse to work at best, wo

think our officiate have taken, the best

means within their power to rid tho

town of this pilfering, debauched and

insolent class of liumanitj, for when It'

soiieo Incomes known among them that

Fl:i"stnlT is supporting a first-cla- ss

clinTn gang- thoy will give us n wldo

berth.

One trouble with tho nrtiiiciul rain

makers down in Testis h that when

thoy get ready to begin operations a
natural rain
their outfit.

"conic? along and wets

The Canadian parliament has ad-

journed, for tho reason, probably, that
it was abhnmed to remain in session

any louger when so many revelations
of political corruption were being made
in that country.

Til; Needles Eyo has entered on its

fourth year. The Eye has dnrliig its

existence made a good light for its

homo town, and tho Sun congratulates

the editor of tho Eyo on tho success of

his live local nowspaper.

, Tiieke aro many objections to tho

adoption of tho constitution. Tho

Iqtest conies from a writerin tho Yuma

Times, who objects to it on account of

the first article therein, which recog-

nizes tho Supremo being.

All tho meat Eastern cities are

putting forth efforts to make them-

selves attractive by erecting museums,

art galleries and other public buildings

to attract attention, but Flagstaff jogs

along berenely indifferent to such

things.

The general passenger agents of

twenty of the railroads entering Chi-

cago have organized a special associa-

tion for the determination of excursion

rates to tho Exposition and for arrang-

ing facilities for caring for tho enor-

mous crowds of visitors to tho World's

Fair.

Medical councils have been sum

moned in tho distressed providences of

Hussia. Scurvy and typhus are raging

in tho wake of famine. It is stated

that famine prevails in thirteen differ-

ent governments of tho country, and

that 1 1,000,000 people aro in urgent

need of succor. Tho Government is

purchasing corn for the use of tho fam

ishing peasants in tho stricken ilistncts
during tho winter months, and is also

negotiating for tho purchase of largo
quantities of breadstuff in the United

States.

The farmers of Kansas aro paying

off their mortgages befoio they come

due. and the result will be that Eastern

capitalists will soon bo seeking now

investments. Capital is not going to

lie idle long, and some section will

derive tho benefits of it. Why not

solicit a share at least of these funds

for tho building of railroads aud de-

velopment of this tho most favored

part of the great southwest? Safe

loans can bo made In this territory,

and at reasonable rates of interest. To

bo sure, the cry is always raised when
lands aro mortgaged that tho debt can

never be pain, and mat ine interest
will soon equal the principal. Such is

not tho case, but even grant It to be so.

Is it not better to secure capital to im

prove our vast areas of fertile and
tillable land, than to allow them to

remain as created, trampled over by a
few thousand head of cattle anil sheep?
No one can contradict but what tho
average stock range would yield

larger profit each year were it
cultivated and crops taken therefrom
than it does y at tho prices stock
command. Were the interest on a
mortgage to equal tho principal at the
expiration of ten years (which it would

not), the farmer would bo able to pay
off his indebtedness and still realize a
snug sum for his labors. No better
illustration of this fact is needed than
the turn affairs have taken with tho

Kansas land-owner- s. For years the
farmer thought himself overburded
with taxation and many left their
farms entirely, claiming that they
could not make a living on them, and
now the good news is being heralded
to tho world that those who stuck to

their farming and paid strict attention
to business are paying off their mort-

gages they are due. Certainly
this prosperity will not come to man
by his mortgaging his place and sitting
idly by, doing nothing whatever, for it
takes energy, and persoverenco
to make ii success of even the most
trivial enterprise. We hope to see at
no distant day tho small, well improved
farm occupying a conspicuous place in

Northern Arizona, aud to tills end
iuvite foreign capital to our midst.

Dcufncss Can't bo Cured
lly local applications, as tlicy cannot reach

tho diseased portion of tho ear. There Is
only ono way to euro Deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an tnllamed condition of tho
mucous fining of tho Eustachian. Tube.
When this tube
rumbii
when II
riilt mid

gets lnuaineu you iiuvu a
ng bounu or impvrivci. iivaruiK, uu
', Is entirely closed Deaf nes Is tho.ro- -

uniess tho lnllamatlon call bo taken
out ond this tube restored to Its normal con
dition, bearing will uo uesiruveu joruvcr,
Hlno cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which U nothing but an lnllamed condition
of tho mucous surfaces.

Wnvilltrlvn nnn hundred dollars for nnv
caso of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that wo
can not euro ny taking nuns uaiarrn i;uro.
Bund for circulars, free.

V. J. C1IKNKV & CO., O.
ItrSold by Druggists, 73c.

rresbyterian services, Sunday, Octo-

ber 25: Sunday School at 10 a. m.;
morning service at 11 a. m. subject,
"Jacob Deceiving Isaac;" evening serv-ic-o

at 7:30; subject, Hearing Witnes."
All cordially invited.

General McCook, commanding the
Department of Arizona, recommends
In his annual report to tho Secretary
of War that the San Carlos Indians bo
removed from present reservation
to some point east, as t))p temperature
there in midsummer is 110 degrees in
the shado, and to Indians and
troops there h inhuman. Prospector.

HOAHI) OFSUJ'KHVISOIW.

.lull Contract Awimlert--Ilcro- rt ol
County School Superintendent.

At tho regular meeting of tho Hoard
of Supervisors on Monday last Chair
man Cornish and Supervisor McMillan
wen tho oulv members present,

The principal business done was the
awarding of tho contract for building n
new County Jail in tho town of Flag
staff. Tho bid of Callihau & Doylo,
$2,7G0, being the lowest, the contract
was awarded them. The building is to
bo of stone, and will bo a substantial
affair.

before

push

Toledo,

their

keep

An order was passed that hereafter
all bills against the county must be
tiled with the clerk of the Hoard at
least twenty-fou- r hours prior to tho
time of meeting; otherwise they will
bo laid over until tho next quarterly
meeting.

Tho following claims against the
county were allowed:
E. 8. rattan, building Williams Jail
J. M. Sanford, Justlco fees
Morris Walsh, nursing sick ... .

Sanforcl Howe. Constable tees
1. J. Hrannen, mdso
II, I). Itoss, District Attornoy fees.
II. M. Spencer, Sanitary Inspector
T.J. Coulter, boarding Jurors ...

Tho followin report of J. E. Jones,
County School Superintendent, for tho
quarter ending October G, 1891,
received and. placed on lilo:

BISTllICT HO. 24. FLAQSTAri'.
To balance In treasury duo dlst. J

lly warrant No. 11), J E Jones .J 11.00

loannapporuoncu . . .

lly warrant No 23, J W Jones 81.93

Toumt overdrawn

zu, jus irm'ii.
27. Chus Davis
!M,AToruhllakor
30, J lllloskliis.
31, Itlordan Co
32, G Hoxwortll.
33, '
34,Swltzcr&Soii
IB, 1? Olney .

30, U Wlrts ..
41, II L Wecms

8.70

100

D1STI1ICT NO. 22, WILLIAMS.
To amt In treasury
To unit apportioned

lly warrant No. 42, U Richardson

To unit In treasury

32 0(1

70 U0

00

DISTIUCT KO. Ji,
llv unit overdrawn Wtt.7s
To amt apportioned

unit in .n.soTo treasury . .

MSTU1CT o. 39, ruisco.
To unit In treasury
lly warrant No. IS, J W Itoss .

23. Annlo lloss
To amt apportioned
Ity warrant No. 29, Annie Itoss.

To amt overdrawn.

DISTRICT NO. 42, TUBA CITV.
To ami In treasury
To amt apportioned

Amt uuupportloned Juno20, 1891

A tut reported by County Treas. . .

Total
lly frgt and postago pd liy Supt.
Aiut apportioned auk. 22. 1891

Aiut unapportloned Aug. 22, 1891

Hoard adjourned until
Novembers, 1891.

IW.93

4tt.2.-
-

M.23
13.70

24.10

bO.OO

M.00

$707.M

50.23
73.00

78.70

$203.93

tiii: school jiell.

..NOO.00

. :u.oo
34.110

.. H.90

.. 190JW

. f.0.00
1X00

was

50.00

CO1.00

. (K4.80

53.0a

1707.80

I 11.38
178.50

189.91
133.10

50.S1

80.C4

(08.02

103.68

38.!

WB.9J

f 70.90
230.40

M07.30
13

1200.10

J1200.23
4.15

1202.10
4.U2

Monday,

Prlnclpnt AVceius (Jlvca Some Tliuoly
Advice to l'nrcnts.

A change of teachers does not neces-
sarily imply a change in the classifica-
tion of pupils, but it lias been found
necessary to make many changes at
the beginning of this term's work.
These changes have occasioned adverse
criticism on the part of some disap-
pointed parents, but they have been
made for the benefit of the pupils con-
cerned. Tho largo Mcctious of pink
cardboard, which each pupil bore upon
cnterhiff school, may not have been ex
amined by the teachers (into so closely
as they should have been life is too
short for that but a glance showed a
grade of from 00 to 100 per cent in
nearly every study. These markings
were supposed to show that the pupil
had completed the books used in the
studies indicated. It was soon discov
ered that certain pupils were entirely
unfamiliar with subjects so completed.
For this reason many changes were
made.

After classifying the pupils according
.to the markings on tho sections of pink
cardboard and accoiiluig to our own
judgment, and after learning as nearly
as possible their actual standing by
daily recitations for a month, it was
thought best to a certain
class of twenty-fiv- e boys and girls, be-

tween the ages of nlno and thirteen,
upon the studies supposed to have been
completed last term, and in which, ac-

cording to the sections of pink card-

board, nearly every member of tho
class obtained a grade of from DO to
100 per cent. The result may bo con-
sidered by any one interested. Tho
papers aro ou lilo and open to the in
spection of those concerned, lucre
was not a question propounded (.except
in language) that can not bo found
word for word, together with its cor-

rect answer, in one of the books which
according to the pupil's section of pink
cardboard ho completed last j ear,

in final examination from 90 to
100 per cent.

Let us examine these papers closely.
And bo it remembered that I am call- -

ins: attention to facts, not because I
wish to complain of last year's work
Con the whole I think it must have
been good), but because of tho com
plaint on the part of certain parents
that their children havo been placed
back Instead of put forward. Now I
wish to state that whatever mistakes in
judgment or failures in execution I
may make, it is my purpose and earn-

est desire to deal justly aud kindly
with all concerned.

Am I vexed at these complaints?
Not at all gratified rather; for they
show that the parents are deeply inter-
ested in the education of their children.
They desire that their boys and girls
make the greatest possible advance-
ment in tho given time. Thoy are so
greatly in earnest and so alive to tho
importance of their children's acquir
ing an education in tno nays oi ineir
youth, while tho evil days come not,
nor the years draw nigh when they
shall say "I am too big to go to school,"
that sometimes they consult with tho
trustees regarding the classification
lind scholastic welfare of their young
hopeful, meanwhile allowing said
young hopeful, perhaps?, to go tardy to
school or be absent.

If tho parents and teachers of such j

boys and girls as these can agree, iney
will undoubtedly make scholars. Hut
let us lay the foundation well. In our
mad rush for knowledge, let us not
trample under foot the priceless gems
of truth that lie in our path to-d- for
what may bring forth. Let

us not try to reach the fifth step of tho
ladder till tho child has first been aide
to stand on tho fourth. Time enouirh
for.shorthand after the boy has learned
Jh'o fundamental principles of arith-
metic, has studied liinjniairu a few
months, and has learned to put simple
words together in pure, plain, correct
English sentences.

Now the examination papers. The
grades range from 1 to 58 in arith
metic, 100 being perfect. There wore
but Ihreo out of the twenty-fiv- e that
obtained more than 48 per cent in
arithmetic Tho averages made were
from 20 to 08 per cent. Those making
as oi1 moro m arithmetic aud an aver-
age of 50 or moro were kept lit tho
advanced department, and the re-

mainder placed in the intermediate.
Thoso concerned are invited to come

and see whether tho classifications have
not been made justly. It is not im-

possible for teachers to err in judg-
ment, but it seems that tho opinion of
teachers who havo taught a number of
ycats in graded schools Miould have at
least some weight In determining to
which class a pupil should belong.

When parents presume so much upon
tho iguoranco and inefficiency of teach-
ers, I am reminded of the dignified
but seedy individual, of whom I read
recently, who entered a cheap res-

taurant, took off his gloves, hung his
hat and overcoat upon the hooks, dusted
the chair, brushed the crumbs from the
table cloth, and then addressed the
waiter as follows: "If jou have just
tho right kind of oysters in just the
right condition, please take half a pint
of small ones, uot too small, you know,
and strain tho juice off them carefully,
leaving just a little juice on them; put
them in a pan which has been scoured
and dried, and then add a little butter

good, pure butter, and a little milk
real cow's milk, and then place the

pan over a coal fire, being careful to
keep tho pan in motion so as not to let
the o stent or milk burn; add a little
juice if you choose, and then watch the
pan closely so that tho exact moment
it comes to a boil you can whip it off.
At the same time liavo a deep dish
wanning, and when jou see tho first
sign of boiling empty the pan into tho
dish."

You do not think of questioning thoi
opinion of your doctor or lawyer; then
why that of the teacher? Is ho not
supposed to possess as much knowledge
of his profession as the lawyer does of
liisi' suppose 1 go to a physician and
say, "I want you to doctor my family.
You can mix and administer the medi-
cine, but I will do the. prescribing."
Or to the lawyer and say, I havo a
very difficult c:ise for your to take, but
you must follow my instructions. I
will explain what the law is and how
to apply it, but you can make out the
papers aud nddress the jury." He
would probably remind me that the
man who was his own lawyer had a
fool for a client. Or to a clertrym.in,
"We have decided to hire you as pas-
tor, but you must act as we direct.
Here is an elaborate printed course
ghing you the subject of each sermon
and prayer throughout the j ear, and
th length thereof, and we desire you
to submit the manuscripts to us for
vu ision and correction the Saturday
before." He won't tell us he would
see us in Gehenna first, but he will
think our chances are good to get there.

II. L. Wei:ms, Principal.

Hucttlen'i Arnici Mtlro.

The Uest Salvo in tho world for

Huts. Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Feer Seres, Tetter. Chapped
Hands,
Etuptiomr, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to ;he perfect satisfa :tion, or money
refunded. Pi ice 25 cent- - per box.
For vile hv D. J. Hrannen.

i- -

"Woolly Information.

r The total number of sheep in tho
United States January 1, 1891, was
13,4!H,13C, valued at 1,08,397,447.
January 1 ; 1890, tho number of sheep
in tho United States was 14,330,07a,
valued at $100,059,070. Thus it will
bo seen that a less number of sheep by
about 1,000,000 In 1891 was worth

8,000,000 moro than tho previous
year. Sheep reached Ihclrlowestprico
in 1880, when tho general average was
only $1.01 per head. The present
average is $--

50 per head against $2.25
hi 1890.

Texas leads all tho States in the
Union in the number of sheep, aggre-

gating 4,490,272. Ohio comes next
with 4.0G1.897 followed by California,
with 3,712,310; New Mexico, with
3,123,0G3; Michigan with 2,763,240;
Oregon, 2,131,725; Montana, 2,089,- -

337: Colorado, 1,819,509; Utah, 2,- -

055,900; New York, 1,393,583; Penn-
sylvania, 1,039,502. Next in order
aro Missouri, with 898,050; Wisconsin,
889,910; Kentucky, 705,079; Illinois,
770,983; Indiana, l.loU.ZUU; Alain is
credited with 547,070; New Hainshlre,
183,183; Vermont, 531,249; Massa
chusetts, 55,905; Hhodo Island, 20,433,
and Connecticut, 45,821. Wo note a
slight gain during the year 1890 in the
number of sheep in Maine and Khode
Island while Vermont, New Ilamshire
and Massachusetts show a very slight
falling off in number, but au increase
in value.

The state agents of the Government
in Maine report that a greater or less
number of sheep were purchased last
summer to consume the surplus hay

fin the central part of the State. In tho
older counties, lit the vicinity of the
large towns, there is a decrease in the
number of sheep, due to the ravages of
dogs. In New Ilamshire there seems
to have been a revival of interest in
the sheep husbandry in certain quar
ters. .Many farmers who discontinued
sheep raising a few years ago aro now
buying small iloeks, of a better grade
than were formerly kept. In Connecti
cut there aro enough waste districts
and winter forage to maintain
times as main sheep as now exist.
In New York the keeping of sheep
would demand, more general attention
but for tho ravages of dogs. The dog
nuisauco is a great drawback to sheep
raising in many Slates. In Ohio and
Michigan sheep have increased in num-
bers and quality, the mutton breeds
having the lead. For three years past
the product of the Hocks has been
largely sold for feed or fed by the
farmers. In most of the old States
mutton breeds are now the most po- -
ular.

The net decrease in the number of
sheep January 1, 1891, from 1890
shows a total of 904,930; net increase
over 1889 is 832,057; the decrease
since 1881 shows the larger total of
7,195,190 sheep. Thus ill 1881 Texas
had 7,950,275 sheep, while she now has
3.000,000 less. This heavy loss was
chiefly due to the blizzards of 188C,
which wiped out 2,000,000 of hersheep.
The great loss to California ami Ore-
gon as compared to 1890 must bo as
cribed to this same cause. It is evi
dent that if sheep raising is to advance
in the eastern and middle states, it
must be along the line of mutton sheep
rather than those reared mainly for
the clip of wool.

With a decrease in sheep from a year
ago oIUUVJHo, we shall liao a

Chilblains Corns, and all Skin "v:i '" tl"'.l .ouu,uuw poun.is.
11 MU.lllUH liti; iiimiiu", in Hum i,, ii
sheep. Last year's clip was 270,000,-00- 0

pounds according to the estimate
of the agricultural bureau. Tills year's
clip, therefore, must be set down at
271,000,000 pounds. Owing to the

DEALERS IN

scarcity of wool, and the light stock
in tho principal markets, the clip,
especially west of the Mississippi, is
likely to bo shorn early. Funsten's
Hcpocter.

ile--

Arizona a Mnllfjnrd Territory.
In eommeuting upon Acting Gov-

ernor Murphy's report, tho Denver
Republican of recent date says:

"Arizona is probably the most ma-

ligned territory in tho Union. It is

commonly thought of as though it were

a ilesert a vast waste of sand, blister-

ing under a torrid sun. Hut as a mat-

ter of fact it is a highly favored part of
tho arid region. It contains a forest
of nearly 10,000 square miles in area
one of the largest forests in tho United
States. Besides, It has numerous fer-

tile valleys, watered by never failing
streams. These valleys are being re-

claimed by irrigation, and the results
show that tho soil aud climate of Ari
zona arc both well adapted to tho pro-

duction of various agricultural products
of the temperate zone.

"One of the valleys referred tx is
that of tho Salt Bi er, which lies in tho
southern part of the territory, and of
which tho principal city is l'hwnix.
This valley has a semi-tropic- climate.
Oramres. lemons and various other
seini-tropic.- il fruits are grown there
with tho greatest success. These fruits
ripen earlier than they do in Southern
California, aud this gives tho Salt
Itlver country an advantage over Cali-

fornia in supplying the early fruit
market of the far East. Horticulture
in that part of Arizona is destined to
become a prosperous rnd extensive in-

dustry.
"Where Arizona has fallen off com-

pared with what it was nine or ten
voars ago. is in respect to its mineral
output. Then the mining camp of
Tombstone was at the summit of its
glory, and Arizona's mineral output
entitled it to rank among the foremost
mineral producing sections of the
Union. But nearly all the mines in
Tombstone hao been shut down, and
iu other localities the mineral resources
of the territory have not been sullici-eutl- y

developed to bring the output up
to what it was in xoniostone s uay.

three Yet the resources of the territory in
this respect are great, and it is a ques-

tion of time only when they will be
developed."

Desirable for Ladles.
The new' Fashion Journals published

bj A. McDowell & Co., 4 West 14th
street. New York, aro agaiu ou our
table. The superiority of the.se jour-
nals is abundantly shown on every
page "La Mode" is the smallest of
the three, and is intended for family
use. It has many styles for children,
and is only $1.50 per year, or 15 cents
per copy. "La Mode tie Paris" is an
elegant journal, filled with everything
of the latest style in Paris. This is a
great favorite with ladies who wish to
keep posted on the new styles as they
come out. "Album des Modes" is also
a popular Parisian publication, many
ladies giving it the preference. It is
replete with such styles as are patron-
ized by the middle classes, its designs
being" neat and plain, yet all of the
richest character. These three monthly
journals claim to give the earliest fash-

ions, and they are all printed in Paris.
They contain lessons in practical dress-

making, which are of incomparable
value and easy to understand. " La
Mode de Paris" and the " Album des
Modes" are each $3.50 per annum, or
35 cents for a single copy. Samples
can be obtained from tho house at sin-

gle copy prices if there is any difficulty
in obtaining them from newsdealers.

CARDS

BABBITT BROTHERS

General Merchandise.
TO THE GOOD PEOPLE OF FLAGSTAFF, GHEETlXd:

We offer for your inspection a. complete line o! Staple and
Fancy Groceries. Our buyers have scoured the markets, and
we can now offer at most reasonable prices (quality considered)
the result of their labor.

sporting good UBffcWlUiwsple6,ftc.r.O.DwfrBtakift

Dry Goods and gents' Furnishing Department.

To friends and strangers we give a hearty invitation to
call and see our large stock of ,Dry Goods, Clothing andGents'
Furnishing Goods.' We have just received a large shipment
of fall and winter goods. This is an opportunity to secure the
best bargains ever offered in Flagstaff. Fail not to visit our
store and see for yourself, the famous bargains offered. You
will never forget them .

BOOTS AND HOES.
It requires no argument to convince the people that the

most reliable and cheapest place at which to buy boots and
shoes is at Babbitt Bros. They have always in stock, the
latest styles and best makes .

BUILDING MATERIAL.
We have everything you can ask for in this line, such as

Doors, Sash, Redwood Shingles, Paints, Oils, Glass, Cement,
'

Plaster Paris, Etc. A full line of Hardware and Stove?.
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M.HANTOUD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I'roscott. Arizona. Will nractlco In all

tno courts of the Territory.

Po. cohnTsii, physician and
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SECItET SOCITIES.
V

T 0. O. LODGE. II,1 .tnccUovery Wednesday evening In Odd
fellows' Hall. Vlsltlni? brethren cordially
dlally Invited. N. G. Lavton. N. G.

Wm. .Moonev. becretary.

FLAGSTAIT LODGE. NO.
ITS on

AT

lltce

NO.

7. P. tc A. M
fourth MitnH.u

lights ucrv ralend.ir month. Call ml ..,
lngs every other Monday night for workuy order. luvui F. Haut, Master. '

J.titiTiiiiiESAVAUK, Acting fcec'y.

COCONINO.NO. Ma, INDEPEND- -
ent Order Foresters, holds regular meet-

ings In Hull. Flagstaff, on the rlrstand third Thursday nf,nMi tnnnfh. vuitin,
brothers and all members In good standing

w-L- - Vas IIollN- - c. it- -
J. W. FnANCis, It. 8.

FLAGSTAFF LODGE. NO. II, I. O. G.T..
meets Saturday cvcnlngof each week Rt,

lSOnlC Hall. All Gnnri TmnnliK In cnlstanding cordially welcome.

l'HYSIIMAN'

W. B. IJKCLOSS, U. T.IlENUV ASIIUltST, It. B

NOTICES FOH PULICATIOX.
Land OrriCE at Piiescott. Aniz., t

October 7. 1891. f
Notice Is hereby given that tho following

named settler has Hied notice of his Intentionto make final proof In support of his claim,and that said proof will bo made be-
fore tho Clerk of the District Court,at flagstaff, Arizona. Friday. Novemlier
20, Mi, viz: Norman Hall, declaratory
statement No. 2,183 for tho 8 E U. Sec.
14.Twp.22N. R8E. He names tho following
witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupon, and cultivation of. said land, viz: Wil-
liam II. Taylor. Henry O. Lockett. Ludwlg

elt, Anton Kline, all of Flagstaff, Ariz.
J. O. Mahti.v. Register.

iso--et

Land Office at PnEscoiT. Ariz., i
October 11, IzOI. f

Notice Is hereby ghen that the followlng-nauie- d
settler has Hied notice of his Intentionto make final proof In support of his claim,and that said proof will be made be-

fore the Clerk of the District Court atHajstaff, Arizona, on Saturday, November
21. 1(01. viz. Anton Klein, homesteadapplication No. 579. for the N ',; N E H.
and E M N V . Sec 38. Twp 22 N. ItCK. lienames the following witnesses to pro o hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivationof, said land, viz: Norman Hall. James A.Marshall, Henry l Lockett, Joseph R. Lock- -

riUKiiuu, inz.
ocl-- J. C. SlAHTlJf, Register,

ID OrriCE at PnEsooTT. Aniz,. 1

September 28, 1S31. )

Notice Is lierebv clvpn flint thn fniin-i..- .

named settler lias Hied notice of Ills Intentionto make final proof In support of his claim,and that said proof will lie made before J.1uUirlo Savage. United States Court Com-
missioner, at riasstaff. Aril., on Mondav.
November . lfoi. vl r.iwiwi v..i i. .,,;.--
stead application No. 021. for the N V i Seca. ipzj.,kbk. Ileiiames tho following
witnesses to nroto Ills continuous residenceupon and cultivation of. said land, viz: Nor-
man Hall, John Clark. Antou Klein, George
Curopticll, of Klajrstaff. Arlr.

oci-- w j. tj, jiAimx, Keslstcr.
Land Orricr. at Piiescott, Ariz.

Sept. 12. 1891.
Notice Is herebv ulwri tlmttlm fnllnwln- -

named settlor has filed notice of his Intentionto make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said nmof will lw nmrin hfAm th.Clerk of the District Court at Flagstaff. Arlz
on Tuesday. October 27. 1631. vli: Edward E.pouers statement No. 2122 for the
NEUSec. 2iiTp. W N. K. HE. He names the- -
lonowin; witnesses to prove Ms continuous;
residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
vlif Green Howard. J. A. nines, w A
Haisrs. I'rank ltcuslcy, all of Flagstaff. Arli.J. C. Mahti.v. Keslster. Sept. 19--

Land Office at I'rescott. Ariz
October IB, lssi.

Notice Is hereby clien that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final nroof In suDnort of his Halm.
and thai said proof will be made lieforc the
Clerk of the District Court at 1'lasstalT. Arl- -
rona. on Saturday. November 2s. isui. vl
Jefferson D. Shepherd, Declaratory State
ment .o. z.zss. tor tno . w usee. 14. twpS
N, 1I7E. Ho names tho following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence npon, an
cultivation of. Mild land, viz: John Harring-
ton. LouN Dougherty. Charles Stanley.
Sheltuu T. llrlcker, ull of l'lagstair.

J. C. Mahti. Heglstcr.
Ovt. 22--

T

MISCELLANEOUS.

MMMpMlni

GUTHRIE SAVAGE. UNITED STATES
Commissioner of tho District Court lit the
I'ourth Judicial District nt llin Terrltsirir

of Arizona. District Court Commissioner In
uml for tho County of Coconino, In said Ter-
ritory, and V. S. Pension Notary. Admitted:
to practice lK!fnre the various bureaus of thodepartment. Orttco two doors north of tho
llank Hotel.

IIOAtmor TItADE MEETS
FLAGSTAIT the fourth Wednesday

nt the otllce of W. L. Van
Horn. Kllpatrlck building.

Hit. I). J. lln'ANSKx. Pro-Vi- .
L. Van lions. See.

allr

jAO&TAKF LIIIHAUV AND UE.niv
Koom Association. Ite.iilin? ..h..

from a ll. in. to 10 n. in.: Suiiil.,. .
10 p.m. Cordial welcome to all Mhttors."

A. P. Gibson, Librarian.

PROPOSALS KOU CONSTRUCTION OF
officers miartors m ivrApache, Arizona. Headquarters Department,

ofArizona, onico of Chief Quartermaster.
Los Angeles Cal., Octolier 13. 1SJI, Sealed pro-
posals In duplicate, will be received at thisoffice until 11 o'clock a. m., on tho 13th dav of
November. 1S91, at which time and place they
wlllboODOned In tlin ure'm,, .if ut,rfiK
bidders for tho construction at Fort Apache!
Arizona, of one nfHcorsuartrs, according toplans and spcclftcatlonson Hlo In this office,and thooIHceof post quartermaster at thatpost which will bo shown und blank proposals
and circulars giving full Instructions its tomanner of bidding, and terms otcontractrurnished cm application. Tho Gov eminentreserves the right to reject any or all pro-
posals Envelopes containing proposalsshould 1 marked, "Proposals for Construc-tion at liort Apache, Arizona," ami addressedto the undersigned. J. G. O. LEE.
aiajor ana ciuet Quartermaster.

FOR SAi.K-2- 50 SPANISILMERlNu
by McMillan & Goodwin. Flag--t- a

IT, Arizona. septa-I- t

NIVERSITY 'IF ARIZ iNA-SK- S-"
sion liegms September Jo. Tuition

tree. Agricultural college, school of mines
and preparatory cnurse. For catalogue ad-
dress Secretary of University Faculty, Tuc-
son, A.T. sep I23in

To Wool Growers
II' TOH WANT

To keep your Sheep healthy, and Insure a
good clip, use.

Hayward's Sheep Dips.
A'SUKK CUKK AT UODiniATlS COST.

Hayward's "Paste Dip'"
uiai-- wiui wilier vdiuar worm water

Hayward's liquid Dip
Is Improves tho Wool

nnd doevi uot stain IU

CHRISTY & WISE,
WOOL COMMISSION NERCHANTd.

Fifth on 1 Towniend Kt.,SnFranctico, Cal
General Agents.
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